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Republican State Nomination.

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

RON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGHENY.

County & District Nominations.
Senator,

Col. J. H. ROBISOV,
of Juniata county.

SAMUEL McVITTY,
of Huntingdon county.

Assembly,
IIENKY S. WIIAiITOHf,

of Huntingdon county.

Capt. SI. 11. WILSOU,
of Juniata county.

County Treasurer,

JAMES M. LASIIELL,
of Lewistown.

County Commissioner,
DAVIDF. MILLIKiEN,

of Brown township.

Jury Commissioner,
IftENKY(iARI EB,

of Oliver township.

Auditors,
SAMUEL 11. McCOV,

of Granville township, (3 years.)
AMOS MITCHELL,

of Derry township, (1 year.)

Ejection, Tnricl..j", October 8. 1807.

Notices of New Advertisement*.

Felix has added various new articles t<>
Ids extensive stock of groceries, coulee-j
tionrries, &e.

Get). Blymyer & Son have opened their
fall supply of goods, which iis usual is on
an extensive scale and cheap.

C. M. Sliuli has removed his tailoring
establishment nearly opjjosite the jx>>t
office, where he displays a new stock of
goods which will be made up as desired.

Estate and Estray notices.

The Election Next Week.

Ou Tuesday next, the voters of this
county are again called upon to perform a
HIGH DUTY?for it is evident that the
morn Christian and respectable people
take part in choosing rulers and officers 1
to conduct public affairs, the more likely
that such officers willadminister the laws |

upd govern themselves agreeably to the
chnractcr of their constituents. National
affairs too partake of the results, for if ad-
vantage is taken of such elections as :

Maine and California and made a pretext
l>y Andrew Johnson and thecop|terheadsj
fur assailing Congress, there might be no
limit to attempted usurpations should the

Union Republicans of Pennsylvania suf-

fer the election to go by default. The
people's representatives in Congress, who!
by the Constitution are the law-makers of

the land, are to all inteuts nearly the

same in number as the Congress which I
put down the rebellion, creuted green-
backs and bonds, enacted bounties and

pensions, granted public lands and home-
steads, and made laws generally, and if
this Congress is a rump as the copperheads
allege, or a body hanging on the verge of

the government as the man in the White
House 1 tst year alleged, then are all these
acts illegal, null and void, and will be so

proclaimed should Pennsylvania, New
York and Ohio be carried by Calhoun's
nullilication democracy. Thousands of
honest democrats may not think so, but
pastexperience shows how, little by little, |
they have gone from one step to another.
These same men three, four or five years
ago would have scouted at the idea of
their endorsing the rebel democracy of'
\Vood, Vallandigliam, Harris, Pendleton,° '

, 1and others, as especially advocated near-
est home by the Selinsgrove Times, Belle-
fonte Watchman, and Huntingdon Mon-
itor, yet it is a sober truth that atthisday
the leaders of what is called Undemocrat-
ic party have placed it on the platform
which those men and papers advocated
during the war. These are ineon tro vert-i
ible facts that ought to make every tax-;
payer, from the farmer and mechanic to
the humblest laborer, pause and reflect be-1
fore lie votes for men who are anxious

and willingto restore the rebels to all the
(K)iitieal power they possessed under the 1
infamous administration of James Bu-

chanan. Young men, especially, to whom
the future of this country is entrusted,
ought to examine this subject carefully! 1
before committing themselves to undo
what the victories over the rebellion ac-
complished. Many of them have known ,
what it is to endure the privations and
fatigues and hardships of war?have felt
the power of drafts ?and otherwise reali-
zed the depleting effects of bounty .sub-
scriptions and taxes. Are they so forget-
ful of these that they will lend tlieirvotes

to the rebels who caused all these difficul-
ties, restore them to power, and run the
risk of another rebellion before they be-

come old men? There is nothing improb-
able in this. Three-fourths of the present
.Southern generation, male and female,
have been educated in rebel doctrines, hate
everything noilh as bitterly as they did

in and but need the opportunity to
re-enact tiie scenes preceding the late war.
Such a generation is unfit to take part in

a government like ours, until their con-
duct shows that they are willingto do

more than yield a growling submission.
Congress has amply and liberally provid-
ed for their regeneration, anil it is the on-
ly mode which will eventually restoie
headship, good-feeling, and a permanent

]>eut*e.

Of our candidates for Supreme Judge I
and Senate we have already sjx>ken at
length, and now take occasion to refer to

our Legislature. Mr. WHARTON served !
one term, and certainly satisfied every 1
one that he acted the part of a faithful
legislator. He is a man of acknowledged
ability, respectability and honesty, and.
nothing would certainly be gained in this!
district by substituting either ofthe patent:
democratic candidates in his place, both ;
of whom are of the species "office-hunt-
ers," a class that care a great deal for

themselves and their and very
I

little for any laxly else. Our othercandi- .
date is Captain HENRY H. WILSON of

Juniata county, a young man of sound ;
judgement, and who served with distinc-
tion through the war in the Ist Reserve
Cavalry. On the stli of February, 1955,
at the battle of Hatcher's Run, he had
part of his jaw shot away, a wound from |
which he suffered a great deal. It is
worthy of note that both the republican
candidates from Juniata county (Colonel j
Robison and Captain Wilson) were
in many liard-fought battles, were both
promoted for good conduct, ami both bad-
ly wounded, whi'e the only soldiers nom-
inated lor office by our opponents were
hardly in a fight. It is alleged that
Captain MeWilliams.thedemocratic nom-
inee for the Legislature, lost a thumb or

j finger in the war, but this we learn is not
?xi, It having been shot off by a pistol
while at home; nor was he in any fight, of i
consequence during the short time he was
in service.

! For Commissioner DAVIDF. MILLIKEN
i is the republican and Charles Nageny the
\ democratic candidate. For six or eight
years the Democrat used to implore for
one of that stamp to be in the board just
to see how things are managed, and if
that reasoning was good then, it ought to
be tenfold more so now. There may be
nothing especially wrong in the Commis-
sioners' office, yet tiie fact that at this time
of year the Commissioners are borrowing

! money, without warrant of law at that,
to lift county orders, shows that there

j must have been a great want of cure and
calculation since the issue of the last du-

j plieates, or else that county funds were
wrongly appropriated to the redemption

i of lxiunty or other bonds, for it is evident
that unless the commissioner\liave ex-

' pended more than usual, there ought at
'least to be money in the treasury to lift
the orders issued for eurrent expenditures.
As the Democrat would say, we want a
member in the itoard, just to see how
things are managed.

Mr. LASHELL, our candidate for Treas-
urer, is pretty well known as an honest,
upright man, who has buffeted poverty
all his life, and being incapacitated to

earn a livingby hard labor, is deserving
the sympathy and support of all who
would desire to do as they would be done

! by. That he would makea good treasurer,
no one can doubt.

Our Jury Commissioners and nominees
for Auditor are of the right stamp, honest
ami capable, and if elected will discharge
their duties to the public faithfully.

Copperliead Gains.
Like schoolboys who whistle to keep

; up their courage, the copperhead papers
are claiming great gains in the recent
elections, and publish the following :

DEMOCRATIC GAIN'S FOR 1867.
The following are the Democratic gains, in round

ouiiiliera xinee last Spring:
In Connecticut, 3.000 jlnCalifornia, 26.000
In Kentucky. 20.i>0u lu Maine, 14.0u0
111 N" iluinpxhite, 5.00 c | lu Montana, 1.000
I u Rhode fxlanti, 2,000 i

! In Vermont, 5.0001 Total, 76,000
Here is a total Democratic gain in seven small States

and one Territory of nearly 80.000 votes?nearly oue-
<juartei of the entire popu.ur majority fur Lincoln in
1804 in the loyal States.

Now let us compare this with the truth,
and to make it more clear we place it in
tabular form :

DEMOCRATIC VOTE IN 1866 AND 1867.
StaUs. 1866. IHfiT. Gain.

! Connecticut, 43,671 44,808 834
Kentucky, 65,676 90,225 loan 5,754
N. Hampshire 30,481 32,648 2,167
Rhode Island, 2,816 3,178 362
Vermont, 10,383 10,393 10
Maine, 40,316 44,702 4,386

Total, 223,639 225,945 2,00-5
We have no returns from California on

which to base gain or loss, butas the Leg-
islature is republic.au,the likelihood is that
they made no gain at all in that State on
their lormer vote.

Get lour Tickets.
Let every man who comes to town from

the country, call at the Gazete Office and
provide himself with one or more tickets.
We have plenty of them, and give them
without charge.

Every Man's Duly,
To devote at least one day to the service

of his country. U]on the actions of all
good citizens in this respect, depend good
laws and good officers. This is the real
and only mode for reform.

Dear in Mind,
There are hut two tickets properly to

vote. The Supreme Judge makes one,
and must be voted alone. All under the
head of County makes the second, and
must be voted without cutting.

"The Northern Democracy Un-
doubtedly Iveep i) lie Flag oft ho
Kebciiioa Flying."

This is the luuguage of the Charlotts-
ville i Va.) Chronicle, whose editor was a
rebel, but who i* anxious to see the South
restored to the Union. Complaining of
Johnson and the Northern Democracy, it
speaks in the following emphatic terms:

"We have only tooclearly defined ideas
as to what is calculated to contribute to-
ward relieving the South of i!s present
embarrassing situation; the first is that
President Johnson slmli keep quiet; the

'second is that the Northern Democracy
shall disband, It is the Northern Democ-
racy that is the occasion and the apology
lor the continued fusilade of the South af-
ter their arms have been laid down for two
years. They say they are going to carry

jOhio?and what good is that going to do
anybody? Can they carry the United
States? The Southern States they cannot
carry, how many Northern States can
they carry? How many? The people

? seem to us deranged?and as reckless of
the sufferings of the South, as they are
mad. So J'ar as words can do it, the
Xorthcru Democracy undoubtedly keep

i the flay of the rebellion flying. Whether
they do or not, they are regarded as so do-

; ing by the public sense of the North. Tiie
; public mind there does not distinguish be-
! tweeu them and the South ; a Pennsylva-
niaor Vermont farmer naturally concludes

? that Mr. J'endleton and General Wise are
in sympathy with each other , and if Mr.
Pendleton recommends the repudiation of

I tiie national debt, the Pennsylvania or
! Vermont farmer believes that the South
is already scheming to inflict that fatal
stab on the national faith.

ftSTLumbermen, Masons, Millers, Me-
jchanics, and all men of business should
ihave Prof. Barnitz's POCKET ACCOUNT-
[ ANT, price 2-5 cents, sent postpaid, by ad-

dressing G. It.Frysinger, Lewistown, Pa.I !

HOOK NOTICES.
The Lady's Friend for October contains

a beautifui steel engraving called "The
Lace Maker;" a tine double fashion-plate;
cuts illustrative of Children's Fashions,
&e., Music, and the usual variety of good
reading. Price (with an engraving) §2.50.

! Deacon & Peterson, Publishers, 319 Wal-
nut street, Phila.

| The Atlantic Monthly for October is an
.excellent number. The Guardian Angel
is continued with increasing interest, and

; there are two new stories begun, viz. The
Rose Rollins, by Alice Gary, ami The Au-
tobiography of a Quack; Themistoeles, a

poem, by Wm. Everett; International
jCopyright, a vigorous and unanswerable

| plea for the protection of authors; besides!
jother reading matter of interest. Tick-,

nor & Fields, Boston. .

i Our Young Folks, for October, is even
I better than usual. In addition to the se-j
rials there is a pleasant and instructive

, account of how we put out our tires, a pa- j
I |>er 011 tortoise shells, a good article on
| swimming, and a most capital hatch of j
: Wm. Henry's letters to his grand mother, 1
for boys. The number is beautifully il-
lustrated. Tieknor & Fields, Boston,

j [The July, August and September Nos.
'of Young Folks never came to hand, and !

j were much missed.?Eds. Gazette.

Godey for October is brilliant as ever.
The fashion plates are excellent, while!

! the reading matter is choice. Those who
| wish a good magazine should not forget
| Godey. Address L. A. Godey, Phila.

Oliver Optic's Magazine for October con-
! tains the opening of a new serial by Oli- j

: ver Optic, entitled Seek and Find, or the
1 Adventures of a Smart Boy, to be coin-;
jpleted in No. 52. This is designed as a se- j

i quel to the story just closed. The maga-1
' zine comesevery week. §2.50 per annum,

i Lee & Shepard, 149 Wash, st., Boston.
Don't be afraid toinvesflOcents, it may

secure you slo,ooo. We have received the
j second number of "The Pen and Pencil," I!a new illustrated Weekly, brim full of il-

; lustrations and entertaining reading mat-j
ter, every purchaser of which will secure |
a ticket free, entitling liirn to participate;
in theditributiouof §so,oooin greenbacks.
Sold by all Newsdealers, price with ticket
by mail, 13 cents. T. It. Daw ley & C0.,;
Publishers, 21 fe 2:5 Ann st., New York, j

"Sunset Cox" wants aCollectorshlp.
Registration in Georgia?Whitesos,3o3,

freed men 93,417.
The garri <OIIS of Uniteil States troops in

Georgia are to be concentrated at Atlanta.
Three negroes convicted of murder were

executed at Mobile.
Professor Ferguson, of the Naval Ob- j

servatory, Washington, is dead.
Lieutenant Wing, Fourth Cavalry, died

011 Friday ofyellow fever, at New Orleans, j
General Mower will not interfere with

General Sheridan's Louisiana programme.
Two companies of troops left San Fran- !

eiseo for Sitka on Wednesday.
4o,00<) persons attended the Agricultu-

ral Fair at Allentown, Pa., on Thursday, j
The hail storm of Wednesday destroyed

glass in Philadelphia to the value of
§250,000.

Orders are coming to the United States |
to purchase wheat for the Spanish mar-
ket.

Porte & Co.'s distillery, in Cincinnati,
was burned oil Thursday night. Loss
§00,000; insurance, §40,000.

Two lires occurred i n Chicago on Wot 1 nes-!
day night, destroying eight bnildiugs. ]
Loss, §17,000.

A. A.Cooper's segar factory at Dubuque, j
lowa, was burned on Thursday. Loss|
§50,000; insured for §IO,OOO.

Six thousand dollars have been sub- i
jscribed by the citizens of Cincinnati for !
the yellow fever sufferers at New Orleans.'

General Grant has ordered the discharge
of one hundred and eighty -six clerks in
the Quartermaster's Departure.-lit.

The Judges of the Supreme Court of
Georgia have published letters favoring
reconstruction under the Military bills.

Deaths from yellow fever in New Or- j
leans, since the appearance of the disease, i
1214.

! S. B. Colby, ex-Register of the Treasu-
ry, died at his residence in Haverhill, N.
H., ou the 23d ult.

Twelve hundred Polish emigrants are
1 expected to arrive at Norfolk, Va., the

I coming season. ,
Paris is imitating London, and sends us

over the cable accounts of the races, for
which we cure nothing.

Fitz John Porter has not been appoint-
ed Superintendent of the Morris and Es-
sex Railroad, as was reported.

Gen. Sehofield lias issued the same or-
der promulgated by Gen. Can by, that self-
exiles, now returned Confederates, must

] take the parole oath.
The German Convention, held at To-

-1 peka, Kansas, on Monday last, passed]
jresolutions against the Sunday and tern- j
perance laws.

There were seventy-seven interments'
from yellow fever at New Orleans for the ]

i twenty-four hours ending Friday inorn-

j ib'-
Trawley of Cleveland, defeated Acker-

: man of Cincinnati, Thursday night, audi
I carried off the golden billiard cue and
! §SOO as prize money.

McDonald & Mitchell's livery stables,
with thirty horses, all the carriages of the
concern, and the horses and wagons of]

] Adams' Express, were burned 011 the 23d
ult., at Wheeling, W. Va.

An insane express messenger in New
j York took $20,000 from the company's (

I safe, carried it off, then sent for the agent,
told him what he had done, and returned

j the "greenbacks."
Brazilian advices inform us that the Al?

forces have made 110 further advances
j since their late success, but were resting
ion tlieir arms before the Paraguayan for-:
titications at Humaita.

| The rebels in Alabama, recently par- 1
, dotted by the President's Proclamation,
are clamoring for the privilege of regis-
trution. General Pope declines to allow
it, and they have engaged a rebel ex-j
Judge to carry their complaints before the ]

] United §tates Courts.
Martin B. Carman, a notorious coun-

terfeiter, was arrested on Thursday even-
ing, in Philadelphia. His house No. 404
Dickerson street, was visited and §22,500;

I11 spurious ten dollar notes on the First]
jNational Bank, together with presses, I

] dies and bank note paper, were captured.
Great B~itain is again alarmed, and

! thinks that an effort will te made to res-j
jcue Captain Moriarty, the Fenian leader.

; Forty Fenians have beeu forwarded to j
jPortland, England, forsafe incarceration.
Gunboats have been dispatched to the

] Irish coast, and John Bull is again in]
S terror. These Fenians are bothersome
] fellows.

Florence despatches announce Garibul-)
dian riots at Udine, in Northern Italy, j

; Bands of men paraded the streets, claut-1joring tor "revolution." These men were i
mostly composed of volunteers who had]
leeti compelled to Hy from the Human

jfrontier. At Genoa, great excitement]
exists respecting the arrest of Garibaldi, j

] and large crowds assembled on the street,
demanding his release. Indifferent parts
of Italy his friends were active and bois-

: terous over his arrest. Victor Emanuel, j
j it is said will call an extraordinary session ,

| of Parliament.

An Eminent Divine nays, " I have
been using the Peruvian Syrup. Itgives
rue new vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elas-
ticity of muscle." J. P. Dinsmore, 36 Dey
Street, New York, will send free, a pamph-
let of 32 pages, containing a full account
of this remarkable medicine, to any one
sending him their address.

General Pope and Judge Reese, of the
Georgia Superior Court, cannot agree, the
latter insisting that the former, in his re-
cent jury orders, violates the Jaws of the
State and the Federal Constitution. The
General claims that he is authorized by
the Military bills to set aside any laws of
the State which come in contact with the
late acts of Congress.

DECIDEDLY the best and chenoest
Clothes Wringer that is out, for sole at

: $7-50, by A. FELIX.

JUST Received, a prime lot of Factory
Cheese, at A. Felix's, where his custo

uiers can always get the best. o2

IARG E stock of Stoneware. J are. Crocks.
j Milk Pans, Ac. ? Also Earthen Crocks

j of good quality, at A. FF.LIX.

BEST quality Coal Oil, Fish and Machine
Oil, Flaxseed Oil, en hand, at

o2 A FELIX'S.

FL EMOVAL!
n M SIlI'LL. Merchant Tailor, ha.
\ > remov.-d to the old Tailor Shop, two doors wet I
of the Union House, directly opposite the Post Office
where he intends currying on Tailoring in all its

1 hriuii'hes. He keeps the host of t LOTUS, CASSI
MERKS and VESI'INfB always on hand. So gentle
uma. all y->u have to do is to walk intoBhul"s shop
leave your measure sock dowu the greenbacks, ami

j you are sure to get fits. Particular attention paid tc
euttiug garmonts for those who wish to have then;

j made up a home or hy seamstress. Persons bring-
ing elotn to be made up can rely on having it done"

: style. oil am C. M. SliL'l/o.

INSTATE NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
J by given that Letters of Administra-

tion on tlie estate of Hit % Id late
jof Uratton township, MilHiu county, de-
ceased, have been granted t" the under-
signed, both residing in *aid township.
All persons indebted to sfl'd estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present tlieuiduly
authenticated lor settlement.

JACOB MILLER,
WM, MILLER,

oct2* Administrators.

HSTRAT NOTICE.?Came to tin
I J premises of the undersigned, in Ol-
iver township, about the last week in Au-
gust, a two-year-old Heifer, in coloi
between a red and brindle, with the lefi
horn broken partly oft?no other marks
The owner is requested to call, prove prop
erty, pay charges, and take her away, oi

she will be disposed of according to law
JOHN WALLS.

Oliver township, Oct. 2?lt

Just Opened !

G. Blymyer & Son,

AT THE OLD CORNER,

Have just opened a large stock of

PALL I MATER CO9DS

POPLINS,
j Plain, striped and plaid, very cheap. A
so a splendid Alpaca Poplin, fine quality.

ALPACAS,
All colors and qualities.

MERINOS,
All colors and qualities, very low.

ALL WOOL DELAINES.
Large assortment, single and doubl

widths.

FULL LINE OF BLACK GOODS.

FIGURED DELAINES
and

large variety and cbeap.

Muslins, all Pi'iccJ.
i S3 Lk_£ LLi
Long and Square, choice and beautiiSl us

, sortment.

BALMORALS, lower than evef.

Large stock of

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND NOTIONS, ALHINDS
CASSIMERES & CLOTHS, new styles

lower than before. I
Ready Made Clothing, large sto.s, anc

prices down.
Table Linens, Counterpanes, Rlaaltts Car-

pet Chain.

new patterns.

Grain Bags, Groceries, &e. Even iiing need-
; ed for the household or wardrobe, full stock
well selected. It will pay you io come and
Meu u *

| oct2-3m

Insurance Co. of NortJi Ameri-
ca, Philadelphia,

VTOTICEin hereby given oall persons
|-l v insured, or who think themselves in-jsured in tiiis Company, tthr jt has beoll
discovered tluit great have
existed 111 the accounts cf (he former
Agent for this county, andit ia therefore
requested that all ]iersoi|Binterested will
please notify our Messrs.
John Hamilton <k Won, of this'place of
any policies they may tjoldcr receipts'for
payment of premiums for examination

! and proper correction.
\VM. 8T KHLER,

t . . ? . o-Tpll A-gt. Pa.
j Lewistown, Sept. 20-4lt.

fPHE Adt crtlMcr L-ifjj. the enjoy-

X uient of J J

a good thing,
is willing to impart it to a number

;of subscribers. 1 hi# is bona fide. Send
thirteen postage sUtfapg a directed

; envelope to "Ctakk,' j H B Box
j29, Kiugwood, \V. Va. sepll-lm*

NEW YORK

n mC3HHISSIOI USE.
Looms in ' est Market Street,

LEGIST () WN, PA.
Consignment* of D>y Goods, Clothing,

Notions, Wares, Implements, Furni-
ture, and all other saleable arti-

cles solicited.

Which tcill be sold upon the usual
COMMISSION CHARGES.

JtMJCTiOJ% jEVJEMT

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur-
day Night,

ALSO,

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
Afternoons

AT 2 O'CLOCK,
FOR LADIES;

is the p'ace to buy chs*l'- Fall

in and see for yourselves. Ooo^ - dur-
ing the day at private sale.

Country Mercian" Supplied.

G .

vr. ALBRIGHT,
JSuiierinteudent.

Lewistown, Aujr-*

.IC.IDHIV £ SKKIItf.
rpiLF" Winter Session of this Institution
A " ill commence on Wednesday, Octo-

llt,r 30, and continue twenty weeks. Its
f,"ration in tlie flourishing village of Mil-
roy, the terminus of the Mifflinand Cen-
tre Railroad, in a highly romantic neigh-
borhood, whose people are noted for in-
telligence and sobriety, otfer strong in-
ducements to pupils from a distance.

Good boarding can be had at very rea-
sonable rates.

Tuition in common English branches,
sl3; Languages, extra. Special attention
given to mercantile and ornamental Pen-
manship. J. A. AIKENS.

Miiroy, Mifflineo., Sept. 25, 18G7. 3m

ZISEASOQ-JTLLAS
SEMINARY.

rpHE Winter Session of this Institution
L opens oil WEDNESDAY, October 9, and

continues twenty weeks with a short va-
cation during the Holidays.

Aim ?Thoroughness of culture, and in-
uhation of correct principles of human

life.
The Institution is far removed from

places of temptation and vice common to
towns and villages, and in other respects
is a safe and desirable place for the educa-
tion of boys and girls.

Term*?Hoarding, tuition, furnished
rooms, light and fuel, per session.

For further particulars, address,
MARTIN MOHLEU, Prin.,

sll-2m Ivjshacoquillas, Mifflineo., Pa.

11.11 Willi\ AIM.
rpilE Male Department of this Institu-
I tion will commence on tiie THIRD

WEDNESDAY (18th) of September.
Tuition in the Classical Department,

850 per year. Tuition in the English
Department, SS'i per year. Tuition
to be paii half-yearly IN ADVANCE.?
Hoarding and lodging $4 50 to 85.00
per week. Washing, fuel, and light,
extra. Full information obtained by ad-
dressing JOHN LAIRD, Prin.

Till S pt. Ist <lirect to McC'oysville, Ju-
niata eo. Pa., and after that to Lewistown,
Pemi'a. jy3l

CRITTENDEN'S

suiULism 3311233
037 Chestnut Street, Corner of 7th,

PHILADELPHIA

ESTABLISHED 1844. INCORPORATED 185§.

Practical Education for Business

thorough end Practical Instruction in BOOK KEEP-
ING in all its Brunches.

Ptumauxhip, both plain and ornamental,

\u25a0 Commercial Calculations, Business Papers,
Commercial Law, Ac., Ac.

:s received at any time. Separate instruction.

TERMS:
P nmanship, 3 months, $lO 00.Hook Keeping, 30 00
Complete Counting House Course, includ-
ing Bonk keeping, Penmanship, Calcula-
tion. Forms. <c, 40 00

Usual time required for the complete course fromeight to twelve weeks.
In the practical value of its well-timed course of in-

struction. in the excellence of its accommodationsand arrangements, and of real advantages to busi-
ness men, this Institution is unequalled.

Catalogues mailed free on application.
We will mail, postage prepaid, the CrittendenCommercial Arithmetic and Businessmanual, to any one enclosing the price. $1 23.
sep2o-3m S. H. CRITTENDEN 4 CO.

ORIGIN & HISTORY OP THE BJOKS OP THE
LBiiLaiiaLsa,

BY PROF. CALVIN E. BTOWE, D. D.
A WORK of real value, and an almost indisponsa-
/l ble companion of the Bible, showing what the Bi-
ble is not. what it is. and how to use it. answering H!1
the objections to its authenticity urged by modern in-
fidels. and tracing the authority of each book up to
its inspired authors, giving a vast amount of infor-
mation heretofore locked up in very rare and eo>tlr
volumes, making one of the most popular books ever
published.

tooo AGEIVTS WANTED.
Experienced agents, clergymen, ladies, school

teachers, and others should send at once lor circularsgiving further information. Address,
ZEIULKR, MeOURDY 4 CO,

sep2s-3m 501 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
HARDMAN PHILLIPS,

\T his manufacturing establishment at YEAGEU-
TOWN, on the Lewistown and Bellefonte Turn-

pike, has now on hand a fine stock if Carriages. Bug-
gies. Sulkies, and Spring Wagons, which he now of-
fers for sale as superior in quality and styles to auy
manufactured in the country. They are made of the
very best seasoned stock by first class practical work-
men, and tinislied in a style that challenges compari-
son with any work out of or in the Eastern cities, and
can be sold at lower prices than those manufactured
in large towns and cities, amidst high rents and ruin-
ous prices of living. Being master of his own situa-

tion. anxious to excel in his arusiieal profession, and
free from all anuoyanees in his business, he lias time
and ability to devote his entire attention to his profes-
sion and iiis customers, rendering satislkclion alike
to alt patrons, operatives, his country and himself.

Call and examine his stock and learn his prices, and
jrou cannot fail to be satisfied.

REPAIRING
of all kind*done neatly, promptly, and reasonably.

Yeagertown, Sept. 2 ,1807 -bin

J W. Smith's
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

HAS been removed from corner of the
Diamond to nearly opposite the Ga-

zette Offlce. aug7-2m

CIIEAPGoods are foundat F.J. Hoffman's,
Hardware, Nails,
Drugs, Iron,
Groceries, Paints.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale,
bis farm, situated in Olivei*township,

jMifflincounty,on the Penns vlvan!aCanai, j
alsmt 34 miles east of Me\ eytown, con-!
tailing about

150 .A. ORES, |
upwards of 90 acres of which are cleared, I

divided into con venient fields'
J>wa rv and well watered. The im-

J J ] 1 provements consist of atwo-
viMil| story Stone thvelliny Hottxe,

Bank Barn and other out-
buildings.

For further information inquire of
sep2s.4t* W. H. BWANZEY.

I'tUM at PUBLIC SALE.
? Will be offered at public sale, on the

I premises, in Menno township, Mifflin

Icouuty,
on

Friday, October 4, 1867,
a tract of land, containing

50 Acres and 56 Perches,
well fenced, divided intoconvenientlields,

| well watered, and in an excellent state of;
cultivation?ahout 12 acres good timber, j

J The improvements consist;

£nJ j" of a Two-Story FRAME
iwi ijjff HOUSE, Summer House, j

fSjjjj&LMjEfr Barn, and out-buildings,two!
fbunlaiiU pumps, and two orchards of su- j

jperior fruit.
j Also, 11 ACRES, moreorless, in Brady

j township, Huntingdon county, on the !
i flat of Jack's Mountain, principally cov-;
eaed with fine

CHESTNUT TIMBER.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, precisely,

I when terms will be made known.
LE VI KAUFFM AN.

Menno, township, Sept. 25, 1867.-2t*

Public Sale of Real Estate.
YT7"ILL he offered at public sale, at tlie

; V V late residence of Thos. L Postle-
| tbwait, deceased, situated in the Valley of
| the Long Hollow, Wayne township. Mif-
flin county, Pa., 3 miles north-west of
Newton Hamilton, on
WEWHMIIi , October 23, IS7,

the following Real Estate, viz:

ISO J3LCFIBS
i of good Limestone land; 120 acres of which
are cleared, and well adapted to cultiva-i

; lion; the balance, 30acres, is well timbered, j
A good tWo-story Frame
Dwelling 1 House, Bank

jhq I lift Barn, and all other necessa-
r-v outbuildings are erected

i thereon and are in good condition. Also,
| a line Young Orchard of choice fruit. A
| good, never-failing Spring of Water is
within 20 yards of the house, and a stream

\jof water running through the place.
Persons derirous of seeing the property

i ' art do so by calling upon Win, A. Postle- j
| tbwait, residing on the property, or upon I
| the undersigned, residing near Newton
l Hamilton.

j Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., of
i said day.
| SAMUEL D. POSTLETH WA IT,

Wayne tp., Sept. 25-ts Executor.

FOR SETTEE
(TITHE subscriber offers at private sale,1 the farm known as the McGill Farm,
situate in Oliver township, Mifflineo., j

i two miles from McVeytown. It consists j
of about 130 acres; 100 of which are under 1

: cultivation, the balance well set with good
timber. There are on the farm a good
House, Barn and all necessary outbuild-.

jings, a never-failing spring of'eold water;
at the door, and running water in nearly

jall the lields. iThere are good indications of iron ore
; and it is supposed to exist in large quan-
I tities. This is a very desirable property, l
and will le offered cheap, on easy terras.

; Further particulars may be obtained on
application to Geo. W. Mcßride, Esq.,!

! McVeytown.
aug7-tf. ROBT. A. CLARKE, j

DB S S OLI TlON.?The partnership
heretofore existing between the un-i

dersigned, trading under the firm of Cox,j
Itai-cloot & Co., in the mercantile bus-
iness in Milroy, Mifflincounty, Pa., was

; dissolved by mutual consent ou Saturday,
7lh September, 1807. Tbe books are in
the hands ofBarefoot A Gutnmill, to whom

| all payments are to be made and who will
settle all accounts.

J< >HN COX,
PETER BAREFOOT, 1
JAMES GAMMILL.

Milroy, Sept. 18, '67. 3t*

TESTATE NOTICE Notice is here-
by given that letters ofadministration

lon the estate of Samuel Ort, late of
Granville township, Mifflin county, de-

\u25a0 ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Lock port. New York.
I All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

MELANCTHON ORT, Adm'r.
i The administrator will attend at the
late residence of the deceased, on the 16th

iOctober, at which time all indebted are
requested to make settlement, ami those
having claims to present them. 518.6t

; INSTATE NOTICE. ?Notice is here-
-1 A by given that letters testamentary on

the estate of William Coivden, late
| of Wayne township, Miffiin county,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All

jpersons indebted to said estate arereques-
| ted to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly

(authenticated for settlement.
ELIZABETH COW DEN,

aug2l-6t* Executrix.
i I DMOK'S NOTICE. ?The un-

xvdersigned, Auditor, appointed bv the
Orphans' Court of MiHiin county to dis-1
tribute the fund in the hands or Samuel |

j L. Zeluer, Administrator of the estate of
; Clement H. Smith, late of Granville town-
ship, deceased, will attend to the duties of
liis appointmeut, Tuesday, Oct. loth, at
two o'clock, p. ni., at his office in Levvis-
town. Persons having claims will present

! them, or be debarred from a share of the
fund. H. J. CULBERTiSON, !

sep2s-3t Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? The un-|
I if dersigned, Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of Peter!
Spangler, Administrator of the estate of i
Robert Burns, late of Granville township
deceased, will meet parties interested atj his office in Lewistown, Wednesday, Oct. |
16th, at 2 o'clock p. rn. To secure a share

I of the fund all claims must he presented
11. J. CULBERTiSON,

sep2s-8t Auditor.
T I.ACTION.?AII persons are hereby
\J cautioned not to receive or negotiate;
a prommissory note for SBO, dated the 17thof September, 1867, payable ten months
after date to the order of J. p. Marsh &
Co., as said note was obtained by false!representations on the part of their agent !
and will not be paid unless compelled by I

. ,

W ILLIAMHESS.Oliver township, Sept. 25, 1807-31

IBIBa SL ©SSa
~~

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND \u25a0
SURGEON,

rvFFERS his professional services to the citizens of '\J Lewistown a,?I vicinity. Office. Main STREET OD- 1posite itie Court House, (liwistown HouSe.)
Allorders by nmii or disjMityh promptly attended toLewistuwu, Aufiiut as, isoi-tr.

aoa t0- (

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-W
be sold at public sale, on the premi-,

.on
Saturday, October 5, 1867,

the following described
LOT OF GROUND,

! situate in Menno township, Mifflincoun-
tty, Itoundeti oil the east by lands of Heii-

-1 ry Civits, south by Peaehey and Yoder
\u25a0 north by tbe Saulsburg road, west by ii\!
\u25a0 | ltr and Webb, all cleared, and con tain in

, 23 ACRES, more or less, being part of the
\u25a0 jreal estate of William Lowrio, deceased

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m
I when terms will be made known.
i Term* of Sate. ?Fifteen percent to be
paid on the property being knocked down|and the residueon the confirmation oi'tl
sale. DANIEL LOWRIK,

slßta Ex'r. of Wm. Lowrie, tlec'd.

ORPHANS' COI RTSALE IRON
and OCHRE.? WiII be sold at pub-

lic sale, at tbe House of William Brother-
ill the Borough of Newton Hamilton, ati 1 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, October 5, 1867,
All the undivided interest of Joseph \V.
Boody, dee'd., held in common with Jobii
jJ. Tyler and D. L. Ellsworth, in the fol-
i lowing real estate, situate in Wayne town-
'ship, Miffiin county, Pa., viz:

No. 1.?All the Iron Ores, Ochres, Clav,
(Stones, or minerals of any bind whatso-
ever, and all muteriul of any and everv
kind whatsoever, lying upon, within, or
below the surface, of the following descri-
bed lot or tract of land, with the exclusive

i right to them, their heirs and assigns, to
enter upon said hereinafter described lot

; of ground, and dig, and search thereupon
land therein, and mine, dig, and carry
away therefrom all the Iron Ore, Clav,

| Ochre, Stone, Minerals, or Material therV-
| in or thereupon for a period of nine hun-
! dred years, from 13th April, 1867, to wit,
i viz : On all that lot of ground situate in

Wayne township, beginningat black oak,
thence by land of John Miller north 3o§
deg., feast 21 perches to post, thCnce south
53 deg., cast 45 perches, more or less, to
tp of bill to stones, thence south 30j deg..
west 21 perches to post, thence north s'.
deg., west 45 perches, moreor less, to place
of beginning, containing

6 ACRES
of land, more or less, with all the timber

\u25bathereon to be removed within ten years,
together with all right of way and wharf
privilege claimed by decedent in Wayne
township, the said interest being vested in
decedent by agreement with John R. Mc-
Vey and wife, dated 13tli April, 1867.

Also, At the same time and place, "200
Shares of the Capital Stock of theSugar
Yalley Iron and Ochre Company.

TERMS OF SALE.?Half cash and bal-
ance in six months with approved securi-
ty. ELIJAH MORRISON

Adm'r of Jos. W. Boody, Uec'd.
Wayne twp., Sept. 18, '67. 86

PI IIB.IC SALE.?W7II belold at pub-
lic sale, at the late residence of Sam 1

Ort, deceased, in Ferguson Valley, on
Wednesday, October 1, 1861,

the following personal property, to wit:
One Cow, Heifer, Buggy, Windmill,
Sleigh, Hay, and various Farming Uten-
sils. Also, a variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, such as Sofa, Cam-

AWSS. *eat and other Chairs, Book
CSJ ; A Case, Desk, Settee, Bureaus,

) liftBedsteads, Stoves, Buffalo
ltobe, Clock, Watch, Car-

peting, Tables, and numerous other arti-
; c*les.

MELANCTHON ORT, Admin'r.
At the same time and place, will be of-

fered at public sale, a tract of land, eon-
| tainiug 23 ACRES, moreor less, inagotxl
(state of cultivation, with a good Brick
House, Barn, &c\, thereon erected.?
The situation is a pleasant one, with every-

jthing calculated to make it an agreeable
home. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a.

Im., when terms will he made known,
i seplSts THE HEIRS.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
if©la a> £. !ii ?

THE uudersigued will offer at private
sale the two following described farms,

belonging to the heirs of Geo. H. Cal-
braith, late of Oliver township, deceased,
viz:

j No. 1. A farm situate in Oliver town-
ship, in the county of Miffiin,alout
miles northwest of McVeytown, contain-

I ing 215 ACRES, ofwhich tliere are 125 acres
cleared. The improvements on this farm
consist of a large STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, plastered ou the outside, ami
well finished within, with a good BANK
BARN, Carriage House, Corn Crib, ami
other improvements, with a very excel-
lent spring of water and good stone Spring
House built over the same; there is also
on this farm a good Saw Mill in running
order.

I "No. 2. Is a Farm adjoining No. 1, in
said township, containing 318 ACRES, of
which there are about 140 cleared. The

I improvements on this farm consist of a
t good FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
i good Bank Barn, with otheroutliuildings.
* An excellent well of water is at the house
' and a good cistern of water at the barn.
; There is a good indication of Iron Ore ou

this property.
The undersigned will also offer two

Tracts of Timber Land for sale, the one
' containing 5M> acres, and the other 4* acres,

more or less. Upon the latter there are
also excellent indications of Iron Ore.

rhe above farms willbe sold on lib-
terms to those who wish to purchase-
Further particulars may lie obtained on
application to JOHN ATKINSON,
Administrator of Geo. 11. Culbraith, de-
ceased, at McVeytown. sep4-tf
IN THE MATTER OF THE 41'-
I plication of'CarlJohaiui Erick-
xon to Change his Nauie to Carl
E. Hoffman.

"And now, Aug. 26th, 1867, in the mat-
ter of the within petition of Carl Johann
Krickson, the prayer of petitioner is grant-
ed, and his name changed to CARL E.
HOFFMAN; and it is hereby adjudged and
decreed by the Court that said petitioner
shall hereafter ttass and be known by the

I name or Carl E. Hoffman, and no other,
and shall have and enjoy under that name
all the legal capacities ;*notice of this de-
eree to be published in the Lewistown Ga-
zette for four successive weeks."By the Court. S. 8. \V."
STATE OF PENNA., MifflinCounty, ss.

j I, \Y. H. Bratton, Prothonotary of the
i Court of Common Pleas, in and for the
county and State aforesaid, do hereby cer-

j tify that the above is a correct and true
copy of the decree of the Court in the
above stated case.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
m.s.l** my hand and the seal ot said

Court at Lewistown, this 12th day
of September, A. D. 1867.

seplß-4t W. H. BRATTON, Pro.

SEND 25 CENTS!
IjTOR a complete and concise POCKET

ACCOUNTANT, for business men,
by W. T. Burnitz, A. M.

Bent postpaid. Address,
GEO. R. FRYSINGER,

Lewistown, Pa.

Rockaway for Sale.
IN complete order, with an extra seat

behind the dasher. Price SBO. In*
quire at this office.


